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> There is an active movement in New 
•York in favor of enlarging the docks 
and deepening the channel of the Erie 

- canal from the lakes. to the HudsoD 
tiverj at the expense of the state. Sfejtt 

|§i©ld as: the venerable Emperor of 
Germany is, and great as is the num
ber of stupendous events with which 
his reign, has been associated, it was 
pnly the twenty-fifth anniversary of 

v bis succession to the throne of the 
Kingdom-of Prussia which was cele
brated 011 the 3d inst. Ho was an 

' C Id man, with a long and stormy 
. . public career behind him when he be

came King. , , -

fferhe e statistics of "newleafa" turned, 
and; new resolutions adopted on the. 

.first- day of tho current year, would be 
interesting could they be obtained 
and still more interesting would bethe 
number: of.thpsfc leafs unstained and 

r.J(„%,ji^olatibn^a^^pl^n. at the end of 
f^SK^TT^this moiitui^tfjfcc us hope that this 

may be-a haicyriii'year, to be long re
membered as -one wheregood resolu
tions are kept to the end. 

BI: 

^The bill introduced into the House 
>=.; of Representatives for a monument to 
. Sen. Grant in New York appropri

ates $200,000 tor the purpose, to be 
expended under the direction of the 
secretary of "war by a commission to 
be appointed by thepresident, provid
ing that none of the money shall be ex 

: upended: until the- additional sum ol 
$250,000 has been raised by private 
subscription. • 

• ' "' '' . - • ' 
The Kail way Age, in its annual re-

•xSyiew of railway construction, state 
thafcthe total length of main line, not 
including second track, sidings, or re
newals, laid in the United States dur
ing 1885 -was 3,112.8 miles. This is 

: about 700 miles less than the new 
mileage of 1884,'and it is less than in 

* any year since 1878, when the total 
Tyas but 2,687 miles; whileinl875 the 
record of new construction reached 
•only 1,711 miles. During the last ten 

: years the rail way mileage of the United 
States has been increased 54,768 

S miles, and now readies, in roundjnum-
, here, the grand total of128,500miles. 
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SWSSSKK® 
' The obituary notices of Haneom a 
prominent gambler,, and Davis, a not
ed sawdust operator of New York oc-

.enpied more space in the New York 
press than those of the late Professor 

:' John C. Draper,whose writings have a 
; high position al the scientific circles of 
'• America . and Europe.-. Probably a 

skilled writei', with a .thorough knowl-
, "edge of the subjects wlvch formed 
... Prof.Draper'slife-work, could give a 

wider and deeper interest to a sketch 
' of his life than anylife of a gambler or 

confidence man could command; but 
snch a sketch would call for a more 
careful reading than is generally ac-

. corded to a daily newspaper. 

Wrn-'-
ISSfe;: 

According to the latest official state
ment published by the' authorities of 

, Bussia there are in that country not 
less than" 14,000 square miles of oil-

- producing land, but of this vast ter
ritory the. field at Baku is the only 
one worked, and even this covers only 
the limited• space of some three and 

. • one-half miles. The output is enor-
*. mous, and the fact is stated by one 
•s who witnessed the opening of a well in 

that locality that a column of oil 
spurted to .the .height of 100 feet, car
rying great stones with ic, the flow 

' continuing until a large lake of petro* 
..- leuija was formed. The product is re

fined- on the spot, the residue being 
, nsed as fuel for steamers and railways: 

Thetotalamount expended fornew 
buildings in Chicago last year was 
$19,062,570. This sum is slightly 

; smaller than the outlay of 1884, 
- which is due not to a decline in build
ing operations, but to reduction of the 
prices«f materials. Among thebuild-
inga included in this aggregate were 

j 3^;jtenemeit 'houses, 2,413 other 
dwelHng houses, and 38 factories of 

^. various kinds. Hore.than a hundred 
. of the buildings.coet over $50,000 

each, and two cost over $500,000;. 
- The largest t$all.estater transfer to-
' .corded was of a lot .213x50, for which 

£400,000 ,was paid. Perhaps the 
..most rematkableitem in this report is 
the number of tenement houses built 
Within ̂ he year. * » 

|||rtfhe '"English estate" bnsiness in 
. &is country, having received a severe 

check. Cram our ministers in England, 
, ("claimants" have turned their atten-
'• tlon to estates in this country. The 

,,f r papers report the proceedings of the 
' 'fld-called"heirs" to valuable property 
| in St. Louis, Philadelphia and other 

cities. A clergyman, named Green, 
|C "'',!*ho lives neat WabaSh, Bid,; learned 
WJ Slew daygjago, we ate told, that "he 
P' ia one of-tho heirs of the Mercer estate 

In NeW-yorkCity, and will obtain as 
his portion $600,000." A meeting of 
"the heirs, will be held this month , in 
Ohio. They held a meeting in August 

- Ukb: The property is worth $500,-
| w,©0O,O0p,"a«di648 asserted b jf thoheirs 
' '{that they are supported by a decision' 

</s ^ 6f the SeayXorie 'iBupreitte Court,'' 
M\,$&xp lawyarsare inaking good fees 

, .epfr of ereclulota people, who arc 
' not Unwilling tobeiievethey, are. en-

General Kewa Condensed. 
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Old ChestntUa in tb.6 

_ Special:—Thore nre 
8,000 mils before the House o! representa-
tivoa and Qver 400 have boon Introduced 
m the aenato, more than, throe fourths of 
fcnem beinffold. acquaintances that have 
been beJore, congress for years, and in sev-
ornlcasea,, t>vo or moromemberaliave in-
troauced. the same biU. Members 
\?ho preBented them have taken the 
printed form of the oneu their colleagues 
have iutrpdqced in this or previous enn-' 
gredses, erased the name, and the date and 
gone through the Httle.pantomine for the 
benefit of . their, constituents. One 
member-the other , day sent to the docu
ment room for'all the bills he had intro
duced in the hurt; congress, and slipped 
them in ugain. > Springer of llinioiM 
must have done this, as he has beeu 
caught in tv rather embarrassing scrape, 
ltecently he introduced a bill granting a 
uension to an ex-soldier namcti Knick: It 
now appears tluit on the 2 3d of May, 1884 
Mr. Springer introduced a bill for the same 
purpose, and identical in ite language, and 
on tho 3d of March, 1885, it became a law. 
Mr. Knick has been drawing a pension for 
about six months. 

. Washington Gossip. 
James Shields ofSutte is appointed in* 

ternal revenue collector for Montana. 
Senator Van Wyck is to introduce a bill 

promoting Gen. Sheridan to the rank of 
general—tne same that Grant and Sher
man had. . 

Roar Admiral Ammen and other retired 
naruly orticers have orgauued a United 
States club in Washington, after the En
glish fashion. ^ ^ 

%nator .Pa^j(^^1|lchi}ian is to rapve 
nextAveok into hie-new Washington house, 
thedining room whereof contaits "twenty-
one touB of solid nuihogony imported from 
Honduras. 

Congressman Foran, o! 0hio, says* he 
Mill not beek re-election at the end of his 
term, because it costs a congressman more 
than his salary to live in Washington, and 
he can't afford it; 

Postmasters coiiimisoioned: Dakota— 
Big Stoue City; C. C/ Reqiia; Galena, j. B. 
§heahivn; rftokesville, E. Stokes. Wiscon
sin—Banner, Bertha Arndt; Reeve, W. 
Mountain; Rudolph, J. H. Gawley. 

The senate committee on postofQces and 
post ruods decidcd to report iniavor of the 
confirmation of George II. Paul, the post* 
mnster at Milwaukee. There were no char* 
ges against Postmaster Payne, ahdhodoes 
not care to have Senator Sawyer and 
Spooner oppose the confirmation qf Paul. 

The president has nominated the^''{oilow* 
ins poHtmasters: Francis Baasen, New. 
Ulm, Minn.; A. P. Kramer, Avo:a}, Iovra; 
ThomasH. Langtry, Algona, Iowa; Joseph 
Osthclier, Sheboygan Falls. Wis.; A'. WV 
Weisbrod, Oshkosh, Wis.;: Harvey M. 
Brown,. Columbus, Wis.; H. P. Albert, 
Stewart, Iowa. 1 .• . 

Tiie rumor that Marshal Denny would 
resign veriiies the adage that: great evenU 
citst their shadows before. His resignation' 
was formally tendered to Attorney General 
Garland l^cently, and the. charges against 
tho Minnesota marshal arevin cinders on 
the hearth in Mr. Garland's very pleasant 
ofiige. .... . 

Mr. Voorhees, of Washington Territory,* 
has introduced tv bill in the honse to pun-
ish with aline of uotlfss than $500, nor 
nlore than $5,p00, any ofilcer of a rail
road or telegraph coin'pahy wiio issues free 
pnHscB to any employeof the United States, 
including the presidenty the vice president, 
cabinet oliicers, senators, representatives 
and judges; also a bill to restore to the 
public domain lands'of. the United States 
Jieretofore withdrawn for railroad iudem-
nity purposes. 

Hon. A. Boynton, a member of the Dfem-
ocratiQ^territorial committee of Dakota, 
has \vritten a letter to Senator Harnson, 
chairman of the committee on territories,. 
protesting against the ' a , don of the last 
legislature of Dakota -territory! in appro
priating tho revenue assessed upon all the 
counties iu that territory for the expenses 
of a convention composed' Of delegated 
from only a portion of the conntfea; aiid 

. against the action of a ionventioh heici at 
Sioux Falls, in the southern part,of the 
territory, and the assumption of power of 
a so-called state legislature recently; con
vened at Huron. 

• Judge Gilford,, of Dakota, has prepared a 
bill, and wiH introduce it iti a day or two, 
to provide new judicial districts in Dalid-
ta. It differs from the Irigalls bill in mak
ing two now districts instead of three. The 
First is to be made into the First and 
Eighth. The latter wiil' embrace Grand 
Forks, Walsh, Penibin% Cavilier, Towner, 
Ramsey, and Kelson counties, and.is an-' 
nexoti to the First for federal purposes. 
The present Fifth district is to be made in-" 
to the !^ifth and Scventhi the latter to 
embrace Hand, Sully,.Potter, Faulk, Ed
munds, Walworth, Camx/bell and McPher-
soncountieH and lhat part of the Sioux 
reservation cast of the 102d meridian and 
north of Pratt and Presuo counties to the 
forty-sixth parallel. The rest of the Fifth 
district is annexed to the Sioux Falls dis
trict for federul purposes. The new Seventh 
is aunexed to the Pierre district for foderal 
purposes. 

Record of Casualties* 
,Dunlap's hat works at Brooklyn, N. Y., 

burned. Loss, $250,000: insurance $^00 -
0 0 0 .  .  , /  

Tlie British ship Adolphus, which cleared 
from London, Nov, 20, with a cargo of 
chalk and empty petroleum barrels, struck 
Delaware on the shears just inside of the 
breakwater and has become a total loss. 

^ • Personal Gossips 

Mrs. Jessie Benton Fremont, wife of "the 
Pathfinder," is visiting Mrs. Major Hughes 
iu Washington. "* 

The hite Judge Gpode, who committed 
suicids at Terre Bonne. La., left an estate 
w orth $100,000. ! ;,He wonld. probably* 
have been the gube'r»atoriai candidate in 
Lotiixuina of/ Itepublicans And cohserva? 
tive Democrats had he lived. - • 

The adjutant gefieral has. !»een informed 
of the death-of Lfcut. C. vM. Bailey, of the 
Kijfhth infantry, -of typhoid fever, athis 
headquarter^,. Angel iiahtj, San Francisco 
harbor. He was tliff*.eldeist 6bn of Col'. E. 
IF, Uadey, medical director on Geo# Pope's 
stoS. , , 

Rev. Arthur O.-Briekmffn died In BjiHi-
wore ip his eighty-iirsfc year, of hemor
rhage and jaundice/lie was born at Koenigs-
bur^ Prussia, graduated at the University 
of J>j{>sic. nbd entered the Lutheran juin* 
istry. Ilia connection witji the. troubles 
of0L84S-£n Prussia -exiled hjm -with Hon. 
Cori Scliuw, with whom he always main
tained an affectionate friendship.: Since 
givingnp the active work of-the ministry 

;he pursued literary labors and lecturing. 

Criminals and Crimes. 
J. W. McCiirtliy, cl«rk of the Calitopiliv 

state supreme court, has gone to Honolola 
.leaving a $12,000 deficit. 

• :i McXeaV the absconding president ot the 
Lnnciwtcr National bank, of Clinton/Mass., 
was, It: Is announced; largely interested ia 
the Howe 'Company, the Snow Cattle'com' 
nany^ a nd the Wyoming Meat company; all 
located in Wyoming Territory. • ' • 
, Becausehe wa«>. a drunken nuisance, 
u?Wi' Frank," a one-Jeged man, was or-
dered oat of a house in Cliicago itfter he 
had paid a nlghfs lodging. Gus Rieba. the 
clerk, refased to.roturfi tlie raoriey^ where-
Upon; ••Peggy-' fatally.;shot.hlitf thronzh 
ailing.'Theahooter escaped.- ; v 

At» party.in Clay conrtty, Ky.; Datt and 
GeOrg« Grit.v, Sam Jktige and Dink Stevers 
engaged in! ft: fight/: in which Daw Gray, 
Stevers and Bonge were killed, andr«George 
Cray,, fatally wounded -^ Three years ago 
Stevers and hie brother w/(y!aid Dan GfAjr 
near the place;whei5» the tragedy occurredr 
and shot bim, which was the cause of the 
trouble. 

A* Vitiabarg lfr has just been deirefoped 
thatt; Edward; ColTey, who is under iv sefc 
tspwof death forthcmuplprofPoUeemdn 
Kvanfij ^ltrftd.- the shot cfuring tt ifot afca 
pienic one day last summer/that kUJdd 

' - Hewy ifeyws, a spectator. An inform*-. 
, mftdeajelBa^Cojtrey Ipr juutyF, 

and against Edward Slattery and Edward1 

Coyle as acoeesoriea. Coffey is also credit^ 
^ith the raurder QlNicUohis Jacpby. for 

which,crime Frank Small was executed* 

Hows of Foreiarn Laml#, 
Tl^e postal department of the German 

einpiro reports 18,405 offices, and about 
80,000 oflicittls. 
« th® request of Emperor William, 
Queen Victoria has authorized Gen. Wolse-
ley to accept the decoration of the Red 
Eagle. 

The German government has ordered a 
census of the vagabonds and mendicants 
in the empire for 1385*87 to be prepared 
and finished by March, 1888. 

Hugh Childers, whose budget was the 
cause of Gladstone's defeat, is running for 
parliament in the south division of Edin-
burgh,, where a bye-eleotion ia nccessary. 

Minisfcer Pendleton* lias induced tiie 
German., government to rescind its order 
for the expulsion of Americans from tho 
Island of Foehr. 

•It Is reported that an opera singer of 
Milan liamed Borghi is about to briui{. a 
suit agalnst the executors of the late King 
Alfonso, iu behalf of an illegitimate child, 
alleging that Alfonso was itsfather. 

The Grand Duke Michael Nicolaievitch 
has quarreled with the cxar and haa re-
signed the presidency of the imperial coun
cil and retired from active service. Count 
Tolstoi now becomes president of.the coun
cil, and. Prince Dondoukolf Korsakoff bo-
comes minister of the interior. 

.Forty personb have boenarroeted In War
sawou a chargo of beiug implicated in ni-
hiiistio conspiracies. , An unsuccessful at-; 
tempt'was recently made 10 murder two 
police spies. . The official investigation 
which foll0%ed has led to the arrest. A 
majority^ of . the alleged conspirators are: 
Russians ami of g;ood. social rank. 

Ten thousand rebels are scouring the' 
country within a radius of twenty miles of 
Mandalay, Burraah, and threaten to at
tack the town. Fears of anemeute are 
felt, owing to tiie great reduction of the 
British force at Mandalay by the with
drawal of troops for.theexpedition to Ilhar-
mo. Prince Alompra is at the head of the 
rebel force. 

The local _ government measure to be 
laid before parliament by the government, 
os dratted, gives to, Ireland a household 
franchise for electing county -.boards and 
'for electing a central council.- The propo
sition that* the rrown should ""have a right 
ito nominate part of the council was aban
doned. The measure also provides that 
the county boards shall, have control of 
the, traffic in liquor, and that the central 
council shall have a voice in appointing 
the magestry. 

.The lord chancellor of Ireland will pre
pare a hill for increasing the endowment of 
Catholic colleges in Ireland, arid converting 
the queen's colleges of Galway and Cork 
into Catholic institutions. He will prepare 
another bili grantibg sectarian regulation 
of primary schools. The government will 
also introduce a measure extending the 
powers ol the . land purchase act. Mr. 
Gladstone' has summoned the Liberal 
members of parliament to a meeting on the 
lCth inst. He privately promises them 
that he will theh make a frank statement 
of the principles upon which he proposes 
to Bettlc the IriBh question. 

At a meeting of the Irish Loyal and Pat
riotic union, Maj. Sanderson, loyal member 
ol parliament for the north division of Ar»# 
magh, made a.speech in which he said: .He 
feared .that the Radicals' would concede 
home rule .to the Nationalists. If home 
rule should be.granted the loyalists would 
be compelled to up and fight; otherwise 
their throats would be cut. Col. a T. 
Waring, member, of parliament for the 
north division of Down, also spoke. He 
said: If the government intended cuttingthe 
loyalists adrift, he prayed that it would 'at 
least leave their hands united, so thatthey 
might render a good account of themselves. 

Miscellaneous News Notep. 
Lucky Baldwin is selling off forty square 

miles of his great Los Angeles, Caf., ranch." 
Mrs. J. W. Bryan, Georgia's lady farmer, 

received $200 in premiums at the state fair 
in October. 
-John Jackson, aged 80, of Middlebuir, 
Vt., sknted-with the boys and was as lively 
asany o! them.. -

San Francisco's bnildiug improvements 
last yoar aggregated 1,220 structures val
ued at $7,044,000. 

James W» Husted was nominated fot 
speaker by the New York Republicans, Mr. 
Erwin having withdrawn. : 
•The Pennsylvania river coal miners have 

resumed work at reduced wages, having 
lost $2,000,000 by the strike. 

The.North Chicago Rolling Mill company 
has purchased 7.000 acres of lani in Penn
sylvania, arid will erect 700 eoke ovens. 
. Dr. John Hall of New York has startled 
the Prohibitionists by stating that good 
wino taken in moderation is not a bad 
tiling. 

Rev. Dr. J.. Hall, formerly, president of 
Miamai university of Oxford, Ohio, has 
jiist died at Covington, Ky., aged eighty-
three. . 

Woerishoffer, last, year the biggest bear 
in Wall street, has become a ravening and 
roaring bull. The Vanderbilt group took 
him in. ; . 

The Northern Pacific's net earnings for 
November increased $153,100* Milwaukee 
<fc St. Paul's earningsfor last year increased 
$941,833. . : 

C. 0. Spauldin^, of Springfield, Mass., 
has invented nijd patented an unerring ad
ding machine for bookkeepers, which can 
add up 240 figures a ininute. 

Leveson Lytton, I#ord Lvtton's cousin, 
who died suddehly In New Vork afew weeks 
ago, had come to this country after a man 
who had stolen $75,000 from him. 

The lai^est Jewish widows'and orphans1 

home in the world is about to be erected 
in New Orleans at the cost of $60,000. 
The plans adopted embrace four b.uildings. 

A" severe snow storm; in Colorado hias 
blockadbd tlie railroads. The thermome
ter is 30 below zero, and the effect upon 
rattle; H is feared, will be most disastrous. 
;.v Rev. H. C. Jardine, thodeposed rector of' 
St. Mary's Episcopal church, in Kansas 
(Hty, after a cor.nultation with his attor
neys, determined to apply tot)ie house of" 
bishops for a rehearing. -< 'Jk . 

T. V.X'owderly, general master workman 
of the Knights >of X^abor* win be a candi
date for congrcM. frpm the Twelfth Penn- ^ 
sylvAnia dis trict at the next Democratic 
congressional convention;- ' : 

Before, the departure of the Newarkchil. 
dren from. Havre for ,New York they-were 
carefully examined by. M. Pasteur. Tiie 
oldest two and tKe yoqugest appeared to 'J 

be somewhat low,; bat the third was.ip ex
cellentspirits. ; r :. • 

The Ohio legislature met recently arid 
organised' fa; both branches by selecting 
the caucus -nominees lor speaker of the 
house and'presMen^. pro tem. of the sen
ate, John Entrel?in to tho speakership and 
Senator 0!&eil| to tlw presidency pro tern.; 

The wholesale v. warehouse pf Thomas 
BSrney& Co;, Pittsburg, . has been closed 
by the sheriff oik cxecotions for judgments 
aggregating $25,000. The flr«4 met with' 
severe losses last wlntor by supplying 
skates to rinlw apd not : btfing paid lor 
thenar 

0. Lyon, a. largo drygoods jnerchant of 
Hot Sprinas, ArkfT hat failed. Attach
ment* to the timonnt of?22,000 have been 
levied upon his atoek and other property, 
but: Jt . U stated that his UflbiHtieg largely 
exceed that amount %yon left th9 city; 
sometime w/aiA| his whereabouts is uti- : 
knovfa. < . 

The offleiff) statement of the Northern 
Pacific for fcho month of November shows 
ait increase • In^ net earning^ of $153400. 
This ^howingls remarkable, especially n? 

earnings was only 
|132f079< A decrease in the operatlng ex*--
penses,of $20,121, however, swelfs the'hct 
increase to the amount mentioned 'above. : 
Nptwithstftndin^. tho decrease /in- gross -
earnings during^ the months of Joly^'A 
girttaad^^September amoantedto $fl&, 
thenet enrnings for those months lnereas-1 
ed.$11^872|.v The October -increfise waS-

iniiklng the tot^l net inereaM for 
the fii^st five months of the current fijcftl 
year $310,360, Tne in^lreRs^ fit gross-

for ^ th^ samp yam only 

Protceediniys of Congress* 
^8EKjurB»-*A%the first m^iliig after, tie 

Holiday -recess, nearly all the senators 
weBe"pMflentV . A: statue of tho late Preui* 
ient.Garfield, presented by the State of 
Ohio, was accepted, in behalf of congress 
by President Pro Tem. Sherman i ri a speech. 
Bills were introduced to facilitate pro
motion in the army; to inciease pcnMons; 
to substitute silver dollars for gold cbiri in 
the treasury reserve; to repeal tho civil 
tervice act; for the compulsory education 
of Indian children;, creating two additional 
justices of, t he . .supreme court of Dako ta, 
bo, establish a national university in the 
pistrict of Columbia. Mr. Wilson of Iowa 

apoke on,the question of government con-, 
•rol of Pacific railroads. 

HopBE.—-Bills ; were introduced placing 
lumber and various ores on the free list; 
to establish postal sa-vlngs banks and 
pcstal . telegraph; to repeal the tenure of 
oiiire not; to establish a uniform ;system 
of bankruptcy;: by Mr. Serait, to amend 
the timber culture act; to preVent tho ac
quisition of public lands by aliens; for the re
tirement and recoinngc of tiie trndo dollar; 
authorizing the" purchase of foreign-built 
ships by citizens of the Uuited States for 
use in the foreign carrying trade; to create" 
an interstate commerce commission; to 
tax tho manufacture and sale ol oleomar
garine; to abolish internal revenue taxa
tion.. The constitutional amendment 
proposed v by . Mr. . McAdoo of New 
Jersey provides . that presidential elec
tors-: shulK bo-elected in every - state 
on the third Tuesday in October, and 
that no other officers than representatives 
in congress shall be.elected;on th.osame 
dnyr< Mr. McAdoo also introduced.abill 
depriving of tl^ewright of suffrage.nll pplyga-
ridsts or persons who arc members of or-
?anizations ..that, encourage other persons 
to commit bigamy* ' . ' 

SEHATE.—A communication:.lrom*. tho 
postmaster goneral, in reference to tho 
charge that postofllces in Mnlrio hnd been 
bought and sold, was laid before the sen-
jutj&A long political debute ensued, aft<»r 
••Eh the communication was referred to 
The committee ,'ori ' civil: service re
form. Messrs. Gray and McPhersop spoke 
acuinst silver, replying to Mr. Beck.'- The 
Utah bill wais debated, arid an amendment 
to strike out the section disfranchising, the 
women of Utah was rejected—eleven tu 
thirty-seven. Bills wore introduced pro
viding for the meeting of congress in Octo
ber; to. prevent contraction in tho currency 
and increase silver certificate circulation; 
to increase pensions.. 

The pension bill of Senator'Mitclicll of 
Pennsylvania extends t^e benefitVof the 
act of March 30, 1885, .to- all pensioners' 
whose disabilities are caused by ampu
tation of.the arm or leg above the point of 
articulation, vhen the remaining stiimp is 
in such condition as to prevent tiie use of 
an artificialarmor^ leg,-and increasing the 
rate ol pension for such disabilities to $50 
per month from March 3, 1879;"provided: 
that when .such rateis allowed the recipient 
shall receive no artificiallinibor commuta
tion therefor. 

Sehator Mandoreon's bill confers brevet 
promotion on oliicers of the arniy below 
the grade of brigadier general.^vho have dis
tinguished themselves- by heroic '.action 
against hostile Indians. Non-commission
ed officers arid privates who mny« dis
tinguish themselves - by extraordinary 
bravery ;ln Indian battles shall be entitled , 
to the highest pay of theirrespectivegradcs, 
and also, after passing a successful examin
ation, to the right of promotion as com
missioned officers next alter WeBt Point 
cadets.. • 

HOUSE.—Bills wore introduced both to 
restrict and facilitate silver, coinage; to re
peal the civil service act; to provldefor na
tional.bank circulation; to restore theduiy 
on.wool; for apostal telegraph system;for 
the retirement of the trado dollar; for tho 
relief of the merchant marine; to rcgulate 
Interstate cominerce; to prevent contrac
tion of the currency: to establish a nation-, 
al livestock highway; authorizing aretired 
list for privates and non-commissioucd ar-
my officers. 

SENATB.—After some preliminary busir. 
ness, the debate on the Utah bill was re
sumed. A bill was introduced increasing the; 
pension for total disability of ex-soldiers. 

Mr. Voorhees.offered asa substitute for n 
resolution recently offered by his colleague, 
one reciting in its pwamble:. " 

The commissioner ol 'pensions in his an
nual report has stated that at one time 
the pension bureau was all but avowedly n 
political machine filled with uncompromis
ing adherents of a single organization 
(meaning the Republican party), and that 
claimants, were ofton required to sup
port the Republican party as a condi-
tion upori which . pensions should issue. 
Tiie resolution instructs the committee on 
expenditures of public monoy to inquire 
into-the .truth of these allegations, and 
confers power .tc. send for porsons and 
papc». . •••'' -

HOUSE.—Bills were introduced for the 
erection of public buildings at the follow
ing places: 

Huntington,-W. Vo.; Oslcosh, Milwaukee, 
Superior and Yah Claire, Wis., Las Ve^ih 
and-AUiuaueroue. N. M.: Helena, Moot.; 
Cheyenne, Wyo.; Bay City, Mich.; Pueblo, 
Colo.; Fremont,. Neb., and Kalainnxoo, 
Mich. • • 

Bills, were introduced to repeal the 
tobacco tax; to "tax oleomargarine; for 
the admission of Dakota and Washiiigton 
territories as states; lor theunlimited coin
age of silver dollars; for the construction 
of tho Hennepin canal; to establish a de-
partment of commerre; to prevent unjust 
discrimination by railroads, and to sub
ject them to the control of states; for a 
postal telegraph; t« reduce drop letter 
postage to one cent. 

Speaker Carlisle announced the names ol 
members; of. committees, most of the old 
members holding their former phices.; The 
chairmen Of the respective committees are 
as follows:;EIection, Turnerof Georgia; ap
propriations, :;RandalI of Pennsylvania; 
ways and'mean8,Morrison of Illinois: naval 
affairs, Herbert of Alabama: military 
affairs,: Bragg of Wisconsin; - foreign 
Ot^irs; Belmont of New York; banking and 
currency, Burtin of Pennsylvania; coinage, 
weighteand measures,Bland of Missouri;riv-
ers and harbors, Willis of Kentucky; lubor,. 
O'Neill of Missouri jpatentsMitchellofCoiin,: 
Pacifto roilways, Throckmorton of Texas; 
commerce, Reagan of Texas; public lands. 
Cobb of Indiana; judiciary; Tuelier ol 
Virginia; Indian: affair*, Wellborn tif Tex-
as; postofiices and post roads, Bount 
of Georgia; claims, 8pringer of IHiuois; 
accounts, : > 8priggs of New; York; In* 
valid pensions, Matteon of 'Indiana; 
militia, Muller. of New York;-- war 
claims, Geddes, of Ohio; Mississippi river,! 
King, of Louisiano; education, Aiken, ol 
South Carolina; pensions, Eldridge, ol' 
Michigan;private land claims, 8alosell,ol 
Kentucky; District of Columbia,'..Barbour.; 
of Virginia; reform in civil sorvice, Cox, of 
North Carolina; American ship building, 
Dunn, of Arkansas. 

• SENATE.—The senate pawed; the Utah 
bill.'substantially as .reported from the 
committee, and was published in .the 
mornjng papers. of: Dec; - :; Th« 
only change of consequence is tiie addi
tion of a section providing, that marriage, 
between persons within tho fourth degree of 
.consanguinity—but not inpfnding that de
gree—shall bp deemed incest; and pnnlsho4 
ps such, only nays wero Blair. Hampr 

'VopWt Call, Hoav,^ Gibson, Morgan, ,h: 
Mr. Hoar voted against the bill only be* 

caUso of the section disfranchising women; 
.but oven with that section in Iie would 
have voted for tne bill had his -vote beeq 
necwsary to secure its pawnge. 

The Colombia river bill of Senator M?teh< 
ell of Oregon appropriates $1,130,000 to 
befmmed ately avaOable and be oxpended 

passage of.- the act jarrd June 
W. 18874 m continuing thd iniprovemenie 
At the month of. the Columbii^rjrer, Ore< 
gon and Washington Territory# 1 " 
- bill directs the secreta-
ry of «he treasury to pay tooths Delaware 
Indians - $30,8.00,, in compensation-for1 

twenty-threosections of land, for, which, by? 
the treaty of Ifjty 18, 1800, tfaeywore to 
be paid the full value. , ' , ^ 

^Senator Wils6fi of lowa; reported fa^or-
«pm the committeoon postotQees and 

bill introduced by him to 
PffW the mailing j of newspapers, and 
other publications containing littery ad
vertisements. ^ < v ^ * 

HOUSE.—Not fat MMfom 

The New CabJnet'of EVanoe. >., ^. 
'TShonew French cabinet waft annaancsd 

hi the.Official Gazette of tho 8th. His ttb 
follows: • 

-M.;doFr£yeinjib,:prfiflidcftifc qf tho council 
and minister of foreign naairs; M. Sarrien, 
minister of tho interior; M. Sadi-Car-
not, minister of • finance; M. Goblet, 
iriiuister of public instruction; M, 
Deroole,. minister of justice; M. Devollo, 
minister of agriculture; Fen. Boulanger. 
minister of war; M. Aubre. minister of ma
rine aud the Carolines; M. Balhaut, minis* 
ter of public works; M. Granet, miuister 
of postB aud telegraphs; M, Lockroy, min> 
Ister of commerce. . !. 

Thai composition ol the new ministry 
creates no enthusiasm,notably the ap)>omt-
raent of M. Savrjen, a third rate politician^ 
to the important office of minister of inter
ior. It is said tlmC his appointment will 
prove a source, of weakness. The cabinet 
will, it is believe}, be short-lived.. 

M. de Frieycinet liaB organized three cabi
nets before the present one—thoso of Dec. 
28, 1870, Jan 31. 1882; and March 81. 
1885—and each time he held, ollice briefly* 
This time ho'stdrto under somewhat favor
able circumstances, tho Madagasca^treaty, 
as reportisd; containing pouits of lhrge ad-
vantane to France. A .sketch-Of Charles de1 

Freycinet; was; recently given ; in those 
'columns. He has selected for his minister 
of the interior . Jean Marie Ferdinand 
Sarrien, aged .forty-five, "a: lawyer and a 
deputy siuce 1876.. ; . 

SadiCarnot, finance ministerf was minis
ter of public works under Jules Ferry. He 
was born in 1837, and is' a grandson of the 
famous war minister of-the Freijch revolu
tion. By protession.he is:an engineer. ., 

M; Rene Goblet,'; minister of; public in. 
struction, was born in 1828,: .-distinguished 
himselfat tiie Amiens bar as a lawyer, aud 
in 18.G9 founded a liberal journal there. He 
was elected to the chamber In.iS77. 

My Devellb, the, new minister of agricul 
tnre,' was miuister of the interior on Gami-
betta's ill-etarred cabinet of November. 
18S1. J, 1 

^The other members of tho cabinet are on* 
tirely unknown in this country^ 

"i;. •'. 

Grover Cleveland's Bo^rets.-
The following letter was received from 

PrceidentCleveland: ' 
Executive Mansion, Washington, D. C-, 

•Jan.,4,1880.—1To Hon. Allen G.Thurmau, 
Chairman, etc.—My Dear Sir: I acknowl-
edger with thanks, the receipt of an invitiv*. 
tation to be.present at the annual reunion 
of the Jackson clubof the cityofColumbus,. 
omthe evening-of the'8th inst. My offi-
cial duties here will prevent, my acceptance* 
of theMnvitatioh luridly tendered, but I 
beg to assure the. club that the objects and 
purposes of the reunion, which are express
ed in the note of the committee, meet with 
my' cordial and sincere approval. I should 
bo moBt pleased to be one of those who on 
that > occasion will ''congratulate ' the 
friends of good government on tho success 
-of the Democratic party," for i believe 
that the -application of the true- and 
pure principles of that political faith 
must , result in the welfare • of 
the country. It is.also proposed, I learn, 
to consult together as to the manner In 
which the accomplishment of the "greatest 
good to.our poople" can best be aided and 
assisted.. No higher or more eacred 
mission was entrusted to a tarty 
organization, and I am convinced'that 
it will be honestly and faithfully per
formed by a closesympathy with the people 
in their waritsand needs, by a patriotic en
deavor to quickon their love and devotion 
for American institutions and by an ear-
nest effort to euliirgo their apprenerisions 
and realizations * of the. bonefits which the 
wise, and unselfish adminstration of a free 
government will secure. to them. Yours, 
very truly, -

GROVER CI^VELINO. : 

Foreclosnro Sales and RecolTonhlps. 
The Railway Ago. presents a discour

aging record of railway loroclosure sales 
and receiverships for the year 1885. Re-
ferring to its tabulated statement, the ca
per says: " 
• It will be iBeen that during tho pnst 
year twenty-two; railways in the United 
States, : with, 156 miles of main lino 
a total bbndcdr; debt and capitaliza
tion of nearly $278,500,000; havo boon 
sold under foreclosure and transferred 
to new ownership; - The result is the capi
ta! stock is generally wiped out entirely, 
and the* bonded; debt changed into the 
foriri of new securities, "sometimes of less 
and sometimes of greater umounts; The to
tals of tbisj . table are sufficiently 
impressive in. themselves, but they^.will 
be found still more so by comparing with 
t^e summary for.previous years, whicli 
nmkes the assertion that during ten years 
328 railways, w^th ii total length of 2.000 
miles, or.;23 per ceht of the-.eiitire rjiilway-
mileage of-tho'country at the* commence
ment of 1885, arid with an aggregate capi
tal stork and bonded debt of $1,778,000-
000, pr nearly 24 per cotit of the total 
tfock and bonded indebtedness ht theearrie 
dato, havQ gone through. the disastrous ex-
penences of default,in interest, passing in
to tholiahds of receivers. with the long 
hstof ex:penso3 and losses involved in this 
and finally forged sale,, which has wiped out 
tliti cntirb interest oj many of tho Uoltlms. 

iand comjielled the others to accept new se-
curitiesr.ariil goiiirally to odvnnoo more 
monoy in. oftler to maintaln tlie exiBtenco 
of the property lu tlio future. ; ̂"V • 

Bsvrar. of Peualon Attorc.7L 
.. Washirigton Speoial:—A number of pen-' 
Vion uttorneyg have devised a new schema 
by ivhich to collect advance' feka and no* 
tarial and other small oxnenMCS. Iieeantly 
the Becpnd controller mndo a decision that 
$100 bonnty was duo a very small cliuia 
who enlisted previous to July 22, 1801. 
Soon niter letters .ol inquiry, enclosing cir
culars o! a number of Wiishington attor
neys began to pour in Irom all sections ni 
the country on the second auditor's office 
asking whether the circulars were true. In 
nearly all "cases' they \i ere *also; and were 
framed IU as to induco applications Iroin 
all soldiers who enlisted during the first 
three years ol the war. Tlio lollowina in a 
specimen: . 

Doiir Sir: • J5y a recjnt decision of the sec
ond controller you are entitled to $100 
bounty, provided you have not reroived it 
and.onlisted prior to Dec, 24. Claims 
arising under this decision will bo adjudiw-
ted In the onjor in which they aro present, 
ed. Hence, an early reply to tliis letter will 
1M to your beat fnterest. Plenso send me 
the namni and.postoftico address of all ot-
flcers or, tlicir.hi'lrs that you can. 
..An who rcceiva such circnlnrs will save 
themselves Irom being swindled if they will 

ft "0!itRry falls under 
Jh® decision to which reference is made in 
those circulars, whore tho enlistments took 
ptaco alter Juljr 22,1801. 

' : • ' sine 
' . '• - W& Insanity o! n tats 

i5fs Moines (Iowa) , Special: flsveral 
fMksn^ti 8o ward. Smith of this city, federal 
judge for the Territory of Dakota, was ro-

/l°T? "JpfoiIle then bccame a cAn: dnlate for United States senator to repre. 
sent that territory when it should be ad-
raittot) to statellbod. l'or some time a 
rumor bus been current that Judge Smith 

^danger .of losing his mind. Ko-
contly .it was definitely learned that the 
rumor was no^ without foundation. For 

fFt A. ..•."'"•qttmt candidacy, for 
Umtet) St«t«s. senatpr for Oabota. This 
lias had theeffect o| temporarily unhlng-
}n8 tho judge g mind, He labor* under the 
hftllupInatronthothcisimraenselyweaHhy, 
and hln conduct in other ngpscVl* not 
like, himepl!. fioewitly he- ordered *500 
worth^ol pictures from an art store for the 
ofllce he is oponing on Third street, und 
was indignftnl because they were not do-

.Uyered, , and sopn after he gave the secre-
«SSr pM',? pPV»«t® hospital a, check for 
®°y. Th®, check was returned. The case 
J*.'??® ?<ni ifj 4U w"! sorrow, 
<°» nullcyid man stands very high in the 
esteem of his personal acquaintances. 

Senator ^awley's sncccssor will not bo 
^o^wticut legiilaiure until 

DAKOTA ;fEBKITOBIALNE\VS. 

< .:r. '• 
, y .'..Un(^!9;TeXTlt037*;^ 

Followitw -are: the: provisions of Repre
sentative Fpraurlck's bill to divide Dakota 
and create;the Territory of Lincoln; 

Beginning at the intersection of the forty* 
ninth degree of latitude and the. twenty* 
third degree and forty ^minutes of: lougi-
tudo, thonce south to a bend in the 
Missouri river, thence westerly along 
tho northern bound{trjr/-of Nebraska tc 
the twenty-seventh, meridian at the east
ern boundary of Wyoming, thence northorh 
along the eastern .lines of Wyoming ana 
Moutaoa to the British Fossossions. thenc< 
easterly to the place of beginning, this por
tion of the territory to be oivanised under 
the name^of the territory of Lincoln. -Tfee 
legislative council is to consist of eighteen 
monibers, and the house of representatives 
of thirty-six meiUbers. The bill makes the 
usual .'provisions for. the. various courttt, 
and territorial, municipal,- county,? and 
township oMcialfl. One thousand dollars 
shall be appropriated annually to beexpen* 
ded by the governor for the contingent ex< 
penseB Of the territory.. Sections 18 and 36 ol 
each'tbwhshiparereserved as school lands. 
The Jurisdiction of the courts, their powers, 
appeals to higher cburtB, etc..: are prescrib-' 
ed. Five thousand dbllors shall be<appro-
priated for: a library. " All .territory now 
embraced :in the 'Sixth judicial district ol 
Dakotn is constituted a new district to be 
known as tlfo First Judicial district of Da
kota. -The boundaries^ of the Secoml and 
Fifth judicial, districts are unchanged, ex-
cept-that theirwettttfernboundariesBhail be 
tho Missouri river until changed by the 
legislative, assembly of Dakota. The gov 
ernor,; chief .justice and- seoretary of the 
Territory^6f Dak ota, br any two of them, 
are required to meet atthe temporary cajv 
ital of Dakota within Bixty days after the 
taking; effect .of th& rtct vand T: reapportion 
the territory. into twenty-four council 
and forty-eight represent^itive. dlstricte 
according to the census of 1865. The 
board shall file its report of the reap-
po^tionmeht with • the -'secretary of the 
territory, and within ten days thereafter 
the governbr shall issue a proclamation 
for an election of members of. .tho legisla
ture. Aberdeen is to be the temporary 
capital of Dakota, subject to phange by 
the governor and legislative assembly.' 
Bismarck is to -be the capital ol Lincoln 
until the govornor and legislative assem
bly shall change the seat of government, 
without cost to Dakota. Three judicial 
districts are provided for Lincoln, for 
the First, , consisting of Koseman, 
Dewey, Schnasse, Wagner, Kliinehart, 
Choteah, Martin, Ewihg.Burdlck, Harding, 
Butte, Lawrence, Scobey, Mandan, Delano 
and-P^att counties; tho Second of Mor
ton, Hettinger, Stark, Bowman, Villard, 
Dunn, McKenzie, Williams, Mercer, Wallace, 
Allred, Buford, Flannefy, Montrilld, Ken-
ville, Wynn,: Stevens, McLean, and the 
northwestern portions of Botineau, Mc-
Henry, Sheridan and Burleigh countics, 
and thelPhird of that portion of tho terri
tory" west of the Missouri river not em-
braoed in the First and Second districts. 
The district courts arc to be held at the 
following places: First district, Deadwood; 
Second, Bismarck, and Third, Rapid City. 
The governors of Lincoln and -Dakota, 
and judges pf judicial districts are consti
tuted a commission to appraise the coun
ty buildings to the portion of the coun
ty where they are located, nnd apportion 
the amount of outstanding -indebt
edness which each portion of tho coun
try „tlius served by this act shall 
assume and pay. Lincoln Bhull as
sume all the outstanding bonds issued'by 
Dakota for t-hd erection of the penitentiary 
at Bismarck, the normal school at Spear-
fish, and the school of mines at BupidCity, 
which buildings shall become the property 
of Lincoln. All other outstanding bonds 
for other territorial buildings shall be as
sumed by Dakota; which shall own* the 
.said buildings. Lincoln shall receiveapro-
portionate amount of all.territorial* funds 
in the "hands of the treasurer of Dakota. 

C. H. Singer, who vras arrested at 
Vankton, charged with causing the 
death of Campbell, at Scotland, dur
ing asalooii row, recently, was given o 
preliminary; hearing and- held in the 
sum of $2,000 to. appear before the 
grand iury to answer to the charge ol 
man-slaughter in the''second degree. 
Bonds were immediately furnished. 

A number of business men from, 
Springfield a small town thirty miles 
north of yankton, have "been gather
ing information concerning the future 
inteutioivof the Chicago & Northwest
ern railroad company. They state 
that their town is anxious to Becuro 
the road, and tboy offer asan induce
ment $10,000 cash, $10,000 in bonds 
and ull'the land the company may re
quire in the town. ; 

A. letter received.by a gentleman in 
Watertown . from a gentleman at 
Washington well posted on Dakota 
matters, and in a position to know 
.how. the lines will be ..drawn, makes 
thefollowingstatement: IsawOrdway 
•a ..few -days- ago and had a long talk 
with; him. There is not the slightest 
likelihood of South Dakota being ad
mitted. I think the offerwill however, 
be made to take it in as a whole, or 
possibly allow a division of the terri
tory, both sections to remain as ter
ritories; • ' • 

At the annual meeting of the Dakota 
Mutual Life Insurance company; Jan. 
4, at Sioux Palls thefollowing officers 
"wete elected fortheensuingyear: Pres-
ident, H. S. Hills;-vlce president, O. S. 
Oitlordi treasurer, C, C. Carpenter; sec-
retary, J. p. Cameron; assistant 'sec-
retary, 0. L. Williams. 

The late John B.- Raymond favored 
division of Dakota .on the Missouri 
river, - '-V.v 

G oVvA. O.-Mellette,' accompanied by 
Judge Drake, havo left Watertown 
for Washington. Messrs. Woody, 
Edgerton, Kanouse and 6thers 
wul join these gentlemen at Chicot 
go, provided with proper credential^ 
rne congressmen . carry: credentials, 
neatly executed on parchment,- bear.' 
mg the great seal of theState ofDakota 
and the signatures of the governor 
and secretary of state. 

A test case under Sparks' ruling will 
be brought at the next term ol coiirt 
at Mitchell. A. T. Wright ol Milwau* 
£eo loaned one.^ Williams money to 
prove up on, taking a mortgage on a 
claim. After the Issue ot his previous 
order Sparks canceled the> entry and 
allowed another Tuling. - -Wright now 
seeks to foreclose the mortgage. 

The remains of the late J. B. Bay-
mond will be taken to Washington foi 
interment in the-Congregational ceme
tery. ,-lhe indications now point tc 
a large attendance,, t v , 

Val Schreek has been' appointW 

Articles of incorporation have been 
prepared for an educational endow* 
nient association at Watertown slmi-
lar 'to the one mMinneapolis. with the 
exception that it will jtdmit chUdren 

Jntyre, vice pfesident, and Frant 
Crane, secretary. The Object of the 
association is to endow children with 
a ftind to become theirs at a siren uA 
t6, complete their education, 

&Miim 
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JEFF DAVIS WOULD NOT PRAYU.. 

•Xhjs Poralstencis ot an Intruder at Hlf Si 
Houno In Klclunona Bcv^ardod i? 

In tHo End. , 
•A Baltimore correspondent writesjiiv.'^^ 

While tho two armies under Gen. 
and Gen. Loo wore confronting oaoh: 
other below Petersburg, President Jof-
fareon Davis became so exhausted by-
overwork that ho determined to rest for. 
a few days. His steward was a worthy" 
German named Egglingi who before the 
war conducted a flourishing nursery 
businoss near Richmond. The presi
dent notified Eggling of his purpose to; 
rest,and diroctod that all visitors ba ex-':l.•• 
eluded (mtil further orders. Mr. Egg- - < 
lingand his assistants carried out their-;' ' 
instructions, and Mr. Davis serenely eap • 
joyed his rest. . 

One night at about ten o'clock there.' ' 
was a strong pull at tbe front door bell; ' -
Mr. Eggling answered the eall, and'oii ; > 
opening tho door found standing out- • , 
side, a venerablo gentleman who gave 
his.namo and said he wished to see the 
president on business of great import
ance. Mr. Eggling iufoi-med him that 
the president had retired, and could not-^j 
.possibly be seen until uoxt morning. 

'-But, my doar sir," srnd tho callor;'-:': 
who gayo.his name as Mr; A., it will bo 
too late them 1 wish to try to save tho: 
lives of two Gorman, deserters from the >¥ 
other sido who are condemned to be^>-
shot at suryiae as spies." ~ 

The montion of tho nativity of the 
doomed men-touched a sympathetio . 
cord in Mr. Eggling's heart, and he In
vited Mr. A. .to a seat in tho hall. Af* -
ter hearing the main - particulars of the 
arrest and sentence of the supposed 
spies, Mr, Eggling became interested in 
their dolivoranee. He accordingly loft 
Mr. A. in . the .hall, and went up stairs 
to Mr. Davis1 chamber. . He opened the' 
door .-noiselessly, and moved on tiptoe. 
across tho carpeted floor toward the 
bed, fearing that Mr. Davis would bo 
asleep. Tho gas burning dimly. Mr.. 
Davis happened to bo awako, and asked 
his chamberlain what ho wanted.* • 

"Mr. President." said Eggling, "t 
have been in your sorvieo a long timo, 
and have never; as you" know, solicited^ 
any special favor from you." . j 

Mr. Davis admitted that. » 
"I have one to ask now,"'resumed . 

Eggling, "and I hope you will not,re-. 
.fuse it." He then requested that Mr.;' 
A., who was waiting in" the hall down-i 
stairs, bo allowed to come up to tho 
chamber to see him on urgent business;-
involving the lives of two innocent 
soldiers. ' ~ - j 

The president consehted, and in a 
short timo Mr.. A., accompanied by 
Eggling, presented himself before the 
president, who remained in bod.- After; 

a short preliminary conversation Mr. A. 
made known the. object, of his visits' 
wliich was to secure a reprieve for the 
two mon until the chargo against- them< 
could be further investigated. 1 

President Davis askod various ques^U^^^ u 
tions, and, when informed that tho sea-"* 
teuco of tho drum-head' court-martial 
had boon improved by Gon. Leo,-de- -
clared that ho could not' and would n6t''l~" 
interfere. ' Mr. A. became importunate,' 
and Mr. Davis so far relented as' to ' * 
agreo to think over tho matter for an ''-
hour, at the end of whicli. Mr. A. would • ^ 
receivo his final decision. Mr. A. then ~ ?• 
withdrew, and at the appointed timej- 4 
returued to .the chamber with EggUng;4-;;ds 
Tho presidentwourteously informed his S 
gnest that he had considered tho mat-• -
tor fully, and could not change his deoi^^-'S"^-
sion. ' . - >• 

'The mon must dio if Gon. Jjo.o haaif 1! 

approved.tho scutcnco," said' tho pi-esl- '-
dent. 

fafl 
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_ "Is that your -irrevocably conclu- T . 
sion?" Mr, A. tremulously asked - • •• 

"It is; I cannot reverse it," Mr. Davis"'> !;1i"'H 
rcplierl, - ' . X 

Then," said Mr. A., "will you rise 
from your bed and unite with me in > 
prayor to Almighty God for the. nouls 
tho poor unfortunates who aro to be i 
shot to death in tho inornin<»?" 

President Davis agreed to do thig,.... 
and in a minute tho three persons in; > 
the room wero kneoling, nnd Mr. A,-5 
was fervently praying for the aalvatioa?", 'i 
ot the doomed Gormans. When"1': 
."amen", was said Mr.'Davis was about'"' -
to riso, but he was prevented by Mr.-A.&Kw 
who said: 

"Now, Mr. President, I want you to5'^ 
pmy-" _ . t i^'^v 
. ^r- Davisvhowevor,insistcdon rising^-® -
and after doing so said- "Mr. Eggling;^ 
bring mo somo paper and pen and ink; : 
Tljpy were speedily produced, - and in 
few moments tho desired reprieve- was »•'5 
handed to Mr. A.,.who, after , profusely ' ' 
thankmg tho president, hastened- back . ' 
to tho confederate ctpip, aniving just">:rf 
in time to avert the eiecution, 

"Wall of tbe Muse. 
- \l& /•Itahy, men of foeblo 
N £S?Many b,|iae of'"varlouB klodfe.'i-

M*ny a tr/mip atnou? the poon3o,^--V' 
,' Many a qhordi without 

• . —(itK&Mt Chlcajo Sin. 
Many eata with many lives, 
Many bees with mapj hlvei* * \ 
Many tonay, tilings to rca^,' *, 
Many pia malO« gono to seed. - * 

f Fall of the Theatrical Jove.' 
One of the features of thrproduoHoff^ 

of "Kip,Van Winklo" at the Cluulo'fS 
Opera-House was the realistic thunder ?%fe« 
whichwas introduced into the nioui^' -
tain scene. It woa a Contrivance worked 
by wires, and the operator stood on a ' 
narrow plattorm in" tho loft or tiie the- f -V, t- . • 
ater and "pulled tho strings." Satur-'" 
flay night tho "thunde^er" beewno so ',7 
euf^ossed-in hia awful work that ho ~ V *' ^ 
stepped from the small platform, and ^ & «j 
one of his logs went down tiirough tha>-i 
coiling. Tho plastering tK\mo pouring 
down on the oroljestra, and they "lis " 1 
out' as if they thought" lightning bad 1 

l 8«nok in that; violnlty, * $pniu of Jho aw * * i 
dienee were iUso preparing to fly -whon * I 
the suspended lhnb wq$ diseovered and . | 
nprparlous laughter took • the place ol ^ ' 
terror. Finally the controller of thi} r Vv 
thunderbolt was rcseuod'and tho play ' 
went on. His foot Is not of Cinderella* "r * a r> -r ftij 
Ilke.proportions.andobnslderaWodairw'. ^.v,^^-^' $/• 
«ee V&B dotia (A fhA hfUiifanmnnrtnii 1 1 ' 
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